
 

 

 April 2022 Newsletter 
From the Principal, Andrea Steffen: 

AIS students worked hard and earned a celebration called “Stories Under 

the Stars” before break. Students earned stars for focusing on behaviors 

that showed G.R.I.T., which means Give it your all, Redo if necessary, Ig-

nore the urge to quit and Take time to do it right. 

Your children are growing their social emotional 

skills! Starting April 1st the theme is Super AIS Stu-

dents in Specials.  Specials teachers will reward 

classrooms with a sticker to add to our Superhero 

Shields in the iZone! 

Wisconsin students in Grades 4 and 5 will be participating in the For-

ward Exam assessment. Our school is scheduled to take the exam the 

week of 4/18—4/22. This assessment tests 4th Grade students in the are-

as of ELA, Math, Science and Social Studies and 5th Grade students in 

the areas of ELA and Math. Get plenty of rest and stay healthy! 

The Altoona High School is hosting a Career Fair on April 27th and there 

is a Family Night at the Elementary School on April 12th. Further infor-

mation is included in this newsletter. 



We will be bringing an exciting opportunity to our district and the 
community this month.  
Altoona High School is hosting a career fair on April 27! From 1:00-
3:30 pm all Freshman will participate in mock job interviews with 
our area employers. They have been working on interview skills 
and brushing up their resumes! From 4:00-5:00 community mem-
bers will be welcomed to engage with employers in the AHS gym 
to look for jobs and opportunities in our area. Younger students are 
welcome to attend with parents or guardians to visit with area em-
ployers and explore job opportunities in the Altoona area. Any 
questions can be directed to Sarah Radcliffe, Director of Future 
Ready Learning. 715-839-6168 sradcliffe@altoona.k12.wi.us 

 
Traeremos una oportunidad emocionante a nuestro distrito y la co-
munidad este mes. 
¡La Escuela Secundaria Altoona está organizando una feria de 
carreras el 27 de abril! De 1:00 pm a 3:30 pm, todos los estu-
diantes de primer año participarán en entrevistas de trabajo simu-
ladas con los empleadores de nuestra área. ¡Han estado trabajan-
do en habilidades para entrevistas y repasando sus currículums! 
De 4:00 a 5:00, se invitará a los miembros de la comunidad a in-
teractuar con los empleadores en el gimnasio de AHS para buscar 
empleos y oportunidades en nuestra área. Los estudiantes más 
jóvenes pueden asistir con sus padres o tutores para visitar a los 
empleadores del área y explorar oportunidades laborales en el 
área de Altoona. Cualquier pregunta puede dirigirse a Sarah Rad-
cliffe, directora de Future Ready Learning. 715-839-6168 srad-
cliffe@altoona.k12.wi.us 
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       4th Grade Mystery Unit          
By Hope Gehler 

This month in ELA children are learning about myster-
ies. In the beginning of the lesson they learned vocab words 
such as, a red herring, a villain, a detective, a clue, and a 
suspect. Each day we went to different classrooms in 
groups to read mysteries such as The Westing Game, Box-
car children: Bicycle Mystery, The Secret Of Robbers Cave, 
The Brixton Brothers: Mistaken Identity, and Mystery of The 
Television Dog for ten days in each group.  We have also 
been watching mini movies such as Scooby Doo and read-
ing mini mysteries to think like an investigator, to practice 
finding things like characters, problem or crime, and how the 
mystery was solved. We have each been given a test for 
teachers to know what we have learned. By the end of this 
unit, we were able to write our own mysteries independently. 
We used a comic app called Pixton to write our graphic nov-
el mysteries. 



4th Grade Fractions 
Unit 

By: Laynee House and 
Greyson VanVleet 

In math this month fourth 
grade students are learning 
about fractions, and deci-
mals .We are learning how 
to compare fractions so that 
we can use them in the fu-
ture of our life.We are also 
learning how to add and 
subtract fractions so stu-
dents could know the 
amount to the recipe to cook 
and bake in the future. For 
example you could use them 
if you want to be a carpenter 
or a construction worker. We 
are also learning how to turn 
improper fractions into mixed 
numbers. By the end of this 
unit we should be able to 
turn an improper fraction into 
a mixed number, add frac-
tions, subtract fractions, 
identify and compare frac-
tions and decimals, and mul-
tiple fractions by a whole 
number. 
 



In math class, we are multiplying fractions. One 
game we played was an escape room. We had to 
go on a chromebook to solve math problems and 
escape a room. We had partners and tried to fin-
ish first. It was fun to get to solve different multi-
plying fraction problems. We also had to use 
morse code to figure out a clue.  

Kenzie Benson  



In ELA, we learned about different countries.  We had to 
write about what countries brought to America.  We wrote 
about food, holidays, customs, religion, and much more 
about our countries.  We made a tri fold board to display our 
information.  Family members and people from the commu-
nity came to our school and to learn about countries around 
the world.   
 
Julie Her 

In the Battle of the Books Challenge, classroom teachers 
put 5th graders in reading groups. Each group needed to 
plan on who was going to read what book. For the Battle of 
the Books challenge each member of the group needed to 
complete a four square graphic organizer. One square tells 
about a character in the book. Another square tells the 
problems the character had and if they were internal or ex-
ternal. The third square worked on vocabulary and the last 
square was theme. Who will win the 5th grade challenge of 
Battle of the Books? Keep reading 5th graders! 

Trashaun Pridgen  


